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A New Years Dinner
w

Look Ol er This Menu and Select f
What You Want for Your Dinner 1

O li1N m
r IS h prohahlv tnn extensive

rj i PU fr 1I10t of The Bven
iiIV families hut Hkn

r lill or fan offered vo l n
J

i iitH YOU 1rn nr t etpeeted-
nih to mike electlnn

0 wiv to prefinre some of th-

C r3pes Lorenzo s

H

p

>

irt tnrat fin1 oa on vrttti suit
I i f I f w drop of lemcm Juice

I n f1 Wi hick white svucc fjvrea-
dff oqt deleiitelv browned with

I 14 mvMe Sprinkle thcklv with
f a ICP in l brown In the oven

P ne a fouled nnpkln Inlsled with
4 sler

I

T Clam Cocktail Sauce J

EI

One tnt l poon lemon Juice one tea
fpoon frcvMv iILtd horeradlsh one
tablespoon niu hroom or tomato catsup
two drop rnhavo aue onefourth tea-
spoon

¬

salt few grains paprlki
Proc v Mlx Ingredient In the order

tfven TJie ittwc mixture l sufficient
to dns two cocktails one nnd onehalft-
AtrfnspfKms < o each jrlass When dou-
bling

¬

ttila recipe be careful that to
much talhasco znuc li not added

i jr rtirL i t-

k

ff
Consomme Duchess i-

Ii I

Consotmne served with a meringue
prepared as follow Beat the whites o-

ftta stiff and drop by heaping table
poonfuls Into milk heated to the scald

tine point In a shallow vessel a drip
tn T pan Is tho bet using care that

P ymffk does not scorch Turn each
ipoomtul allowing It to cook until It

ltU Float one of tneso Individual
lluerlnKues on the top of each serve of

consomme nnd sprinkle with finely
Chopped parsloy Serve with Imperial

otlclu
1 ww w M

Imperial Sticks i
3 I >

Cut ctale bread in onethird inch
slices remove the mists spreau thinly
with butter cut slices In onethird Inch
strip put on a tin aheet and bake un-

til

¬

In hot oven Pilea delicate trown a
1r c caWn fashion on a plate covered

wlih n dolly or serve two sticks on

ji tto bv the side of cup In which oup
If tervcd
h w W
7 Stuffing for the Goose f-

JU

Potato nnd nut stufDns tar rout
I

I
I

The Dying Year
I

By Cora M W Greenleaf
brown brwach calnat C

I BARE leaden sky
I le vea wind toed with

n tng pac l
I
1 Gray deads storm drlrvo hurryto4-

oni high
All show Ntrrontera tern sscetlo

4l face

tflttow In the West AD oimng e eumut
burns

And Ugtctit ttw renhic iritta tnir-

mnxuB
nmb td

A kinder fan Norembef-

jrrorwtnd Bte Mans her duel
tmrt twotold-

tne at times irlch warm and
frlencUy cUooe-

usLnd olapa clo with loving
Ccd

fCtmi si 3d aly sh MelD to turn

E 1 ftunuiiiy aQatSn lark lo
SaD rocs

314 cold sr suddonly-
Mcrown o

tan>> with loathing from the
oft eatsM

kDd lets br tao to rrvwt tM
oondor co-

1IAe and aUont tn bar Cst dis-
tress

If Conrrirtt 1D03 by Bobb M rrlll C-

oII

t
lTXOPIS OF PRECEDING INSTAiatBXT3

Philip KlrkwoM i vminic Callfnrnlm li-

ftrtnJM moot rthnIIBJ In Ix ndon Hi
filu with an a4entrer nmod Calendar
wnoio OiURiter Dorothy win thn Amerl

ranl atfrtiCfl8 Unir Klrkwools ewort
roihv uoen tn a d Brrled hue by night to

> r lei father a myilsrlom bark Olnd
lone bin lilMen there The bic contain
pn io Kinn tri llallam oil rnmv ot tho

ID H14 Ki M ivl Iririu thm Dorothy
i i Hirni Th t the Ameucan dealer Dor

i mil HT Miner nlih a nun nom Mill
j ti > Jd frun nnclnnl on a hrlcantln
lie l o bth1 Klilinnoil bnarji th-

A lei bji Ituni fion 8ti > Ker the captain

ill raltivUn lit not aboard Tha-

i i in uounl fnr Antnerp During the
i > krr ub IEIrV vvi l of all hit money
i r KiilHool find thnt Poioth-

ynfi i i mi in ni1irp He secure
i ii t it IMK nl pcriixilei I>irothy to let
ii4i D 1 Ft in lifcnilK KDulanii Ien-
l ib hi million nt fnnilon In H the are-
I u a J eaIlrlr cud I Ii trkr

cIt rTJW xvi
Cnntliliic-

dnndIiOg1lCS lllJMIJomls

1 t-

11l1
sun wns erJ low behind the

nf tlm Surrey Side when
Klrlinooil bccnmo awni that the

J riB waa nagglnr as comparl

I you rttcrmin no more to than the
nn behind

i Two block further and their paceI linil to sensibly moderated that Kirk
wood wae genuinely alarmed The pur
ruins caVby Will lathing hit animal
ohO

I
I

i mercy whlli trtut us

r 0
NEV YEARS DINNER

MENU-
Canrpes lorenzo Manhattan cocktail

Ilttlo neck clam cocktail
Cres pnndwtchea

Mangoes Baited nuts Olives
Consomme duchet Imperial

stIck
New onions Celery

Pried tort shelled crab Maitre
dhotel butter

Pickled onions Sliced cucumbers
Mushroom pattlea

Green gOOSe roasted potato and
nut stuffing Or a brace ot

ducks
Chantllly apple sauce

Pariilp fritters Creamed onion
Stuffed egg plant
O He Joyful punch

untied squab on toast
Polnsettla salad

Baba with peaches rum eau
Frozen pudding claret aauc
Compote mixed email cakes

Fruit Raisins Fge Nut
Cafe stoic Water biscuit

Angola wings

goose or duck Four cups hot mashed
potatoes two and onehalf tablespoom-
flnelv hopped onions or chives ont cup
English walnut meats chopped moder-
nlely onehalf teaspoon paprika one
and onequarter teaspoons salt onohali
cup cream two tablespoons butter
yolks of four eggs ono teaspoon sweet
herbs If the flavor Is desired Process
Mix the Ingredients In the order giver
and nil the body of the goose

t t J

Mushroom Patties I

> 1

Wipe each muehroom In one pound
remove sterna scrape anti cut In peces
Peel the caps and break them in pieces

I Melt onehnlf cup of butter in a sauce-
pan add mushrooms cook two minutes
sprinkle with salt pepper and a fen
drops of onion Juice Add one cup o
chicken stock and simmer until mush-
roomsI are tender and add them to the
following brown sauce and terve In putt
paste patty shells

I tl
I j II Oh I Be Joyful Punch 1

1

I Prepare a cyrnp by boiling two cupi-
of sujnir wtth oe cup of water fou
minutes oool allrhtly and add one cuj
Bherry one cup cognac and onethin
cu maraschino or benedictine cordial
Ohm mirtuT thoroughly Talc qua
peru of Ttae pplc and orange cut It
ihejflrreii otfbe trash strawberrlet am-
snarasohlno cherrlea out In halves MI
well and pour syrup over fruit Lei
tand several hourt to ripen 8v It-

1srbet rtacsea following the men
courae of the New Years dinner

1 s

EL Poinsettia Salad J
eJect the desired numtwr of tlrm

rloe Japaneea pamstovraons chin JH
cut thin In eighths with a thin ahan-
knlfle betog oareiful not to cparat th
piecea at tate tem end Wash and pic-
ovar well bl acJid escarole dlflpone th
loaros on ample plat a In nest utluj
only the tender bleach leaves Place i
pen mmon in the centra of each neat
open it tulip fashion remove the seeds-
eM iflll centle wtth cube of crcnge 01
grape mitt
4 au nr wtn t rwW 5-

1w
1 Angels Wings

1

anil cordial g1sM thrree ourMi e ful
of ajprtcot brandy Over thl pour care-
fully a thin toper of sweet cream M
e delicate eprlnWe of nutme-

gObliging
TEN Dr Crelghton WM WthoW of London ha rode In a train oni

day with a small meek curate
Dr Creighton an ardent lover of tobac-
co soon took out his cigar one and
with a smile said You dont minemy smoking I suppote

The pale little curate boww
and answered humbly

Not If your Jordshlp doant mind tnjbeing RIck

my wlppln Im sir dropped through
he trap Tft doing orl e cano

I underttand-
pespondent recklessness tightened

Klrkwoods lips and ktnuled an unpleas-

ant
¬

light tn hit eyes Ha touched his
side pocket Calendars revolver was
still there S Dorothy should win
away clear trIr he swung for It

He bent forward with the travelling-
bag In his hands

What are you going to dor1 The
irIs voice was very tremulous

Bland a chance take a losing haz-

ard Can you run Youre not too
tired

I can runperhaps not ars little
at least

And wilt you do aa I Pay
liar rye met his unwavering be-

tpeaklng her Implicit faith
Promise
I promise
Well have to drop oft a minute

The horse wont lant Theyre-
In the some box Well I undertake to
stand em off for a bit you tak tits
bag and run for It

Tits was traverelnr a street
In Bromptona quaint prim by-
way

¬

lined with ctwelllnga singularly old
even for London

Blindly staggering on wilted with
weariness horse stumbled In the
shafts and plunged forward on its
kneel Quick aa the driver was pull
tt up with a cruel jerk of tha bit I
Klrkwood wu cAugbt unprepared
lurching Ialnt dashboard he lout
hie footlnf srisp4 frtntljtJiy at tll
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MPlayers of the Period No21EwirdcliI By Johnson Briscos
If-

i

DWJ ARDEN an actor who In his time has played many parts was born
I E In St LouK Mo Feb 35 1564 and he started out In life with the name of

I Edwin Hunter Pendleton Arden Smith his father Um late Arden Smith
I having been a wellknown writer After receiving a common

i
I school education In his native city he umdp hli delmt as an
I actor In 1M2 In the support of the Shakespearian tragedian

I

I
r Thomas V Keene playing small Juvenile parts The next

year Mr Arden Joined the Madison Square Theatre Com-
pany

¬
t

playing Herbert In Young Mrs Wlnthrop and Oslp
In The Russian Honeymoon and the two reasons follow-
ing

¬
I

t i this he was a member of the Boston Museum Company
In the city of that name In ISSI Mr Arden embarked upon-

a p a starring tour and for nln consecutive years he was seen
at the head of his own company playing melodramatic I

thrillers of the popular variety of which he wathe author
i 31 the most successful of which were The Eagles Nest

Barred Out and RaRlans Way
I FMflU AROfN Mr Arden then gave up starring and for two years was

lending man with William H Crane appearing In His
C Wifes rather The Governor of Kentucky and A Fool of Fortune In

August 1S97 he was seen at the Fourteenth Street Theatre In Shall We Forgive
Herr Two months later he created Sir John Oxon In A Lady of Quality sup-

porting
¬

r Julia Arthur and the summer following he was with the MordauntBlock
Stock at the Herald Square and Columbus Theatres Tin ccxt year he was lead
Ing man In Because She Loved Him So at the Madison Square and the year I

after this he divided between utarrlnc tour In irah from his own pen and
I at the Garden Theatre In Hearts Are Trumps Mr Arden began the season of

I

IMOOl In the title role tn Caleb West after which he was Metternlch In

One Womans Troubles
1 HE neighboring women were con-
I T doling with Mn SI Bennett

over her latest affliction With
I commendable cheerfulness she replied-

Iv raised four girls an three boys
erpectln every tune theyd be twin
and redheaded like their Grandpa-

an yet they aint an Ive
I

worried considerable over smallpox
S breakln out In my big familyso for

talnt An last summer dunn July
an August an mebbe part of Sep-
tember I was real melancholic ftarln

I Id get an appendix but I rUes I

aint an through It all it never onct
I occurred to me that Id be the one to

tall through them rotten meetln
house steps an break my leg In two
places but I be

I

The
Etc

though

haneoiii

Bennett

unstable air and went over JrlnliluS
up In ilttlnr position In the stutter
with solid shock that jarred his vary
teeth

For a moment dazed he oat lutes
blinking by the time he goi to Lie
feet the girl stood beside him ques-
tioning

¬

him with keen solicitude-
No he gasped not hurt only sur-

prised Wait S S

Their cab had come to a complete
standstill Calendars wni no more than
twenty yards behind and ns Klrkwood
caught eight of him the tat adventurer
was In the act of lifting himself pon ¬

derously out of seat
the young man turned to-

me girl and forced the
Into her hands

Run for itl he begged Dont
stop to argue You promised run Ill
come

Philip site pleaded
Dorothyl he cried in

Perhaps It was his Ills ¬

tress that weakened her Suddenly she
yielded with whatever reason He was
only hazily aware of the swish
skirts behind him hn had no time tn
look around anti sea that she got away
safely He hal only eyes and thoughts
for Calendar and Hlryker

They were afoot now and run-
ning

¬

toward him the one U awkward an
the other but neither yielding jot of
their malignant purpose He held the

of oddly graphic In his mem-
ory

¬

tot many day thereafter Calendar
making directly for him hl > heavy
featured face a dull red with the axes

on his fat heart dropped forward aa If
o heavy for his neck f> L bull his
all eye bright with er Stryker

yin ort at a dlicrset le evidently
the intention of tSve f hlmi U to

of the
at

of lIe
se

his

of
To

tIcs
all had

had to
and

wets at

ot self was
to

he was

he he
and

In by
aa by his

cry

in

<

hi to add
to his

fret up

of tall and
cit In

of
was An of

UH

he
man

the

and he wee In
C the lie out the sea on

In next n term of foil
nt thi Snn Cal Don r

thn alert He
In In the rol In Jim wn net In the

of The of In

his own He hurl ES of It th
of In anti was next il

the of wai In D Col
Mr th

in wns In Mar
Ann hli own stock In was th

The Mr
at the The seasti

be as On In the
atr K In The of I

of The Into In I

As in the He In In th
of also In with his own

tlon he was on tour In I

In Irene and wn
In stock In fore of he was seen

In Family and he Is
at In

his Mr o
W one

I a
Complexion

I

H for the face he
warns a or oatmeal

knows all tfhls a
cold will be and foliowed by a

cold to the If th cold ¬

Into the akinwhIch Is necessary for a dry skin or one by the
coldIt Is not any cream on the for

the Even If the la not used at the end the he
off The bn naahtd In the same way tn the a

little less cream but cold at the end to ¬

It for the cold er be too washing
face or It or-

The of leaving an absolutely It a cloth la
Is too frequently he applied to the
face with of

I I cWtr tflrrJ t

+ <

The

torment

of

picture

capture the girl two cabs
with dejected rest
the middle the quiet street
seemed even to himself
BtocWly hands coat
pockets his own Inclined with a
suggestion pugnacity

this mental photograph another
of same scene Instant

later It been before their
relative unchanged

Calendar COme a
dead stop that
arm and extended
the

forgetful hi that re-
quired

¬

a oonvlnoe
him that for
the abrupt ¬

tenured that had drawn
Calendars revolver pulled

short midstride the mute
menace of It as

of
Stryker another foot

this there chimed
a little

distance
I

a wheeled yet
another picture mental gallery

the side-

walk
¬

a gate stood open Outside It
a man slender figure rigged

a bizarre costume consisting mai-
nI

¬

a flowered nnd
attitude

singular It
a foot lifted tn the bag-

In head ns looked
back was Dorothy

A
details of the the

lowered raised II

hind beckoning to him fc manner ai

LAlRlon supporting Maude Adams that summer Washlnfitoji
with Berger Stock started following with Sadl

The MarrliKi Game played ptnckotnrrlnK
weeks firanrt Francisco presenting ns-

do Unran 7orah Jim remiinn RaRlau Vnj tlien appearei
Chicago title Hlurlso lienuseant Hellew

Mannerlng Indy Ton and finally
Ington with stock company trifle I strenuous time
season IWOS appearing first Ninety Nine Paris

production Romeo and Juliet and nver
with the lane Oakor Stock Arden started next season with Kyrle Hrllei-
ns nunnv HnffleH afterward with Eleanor Robson Merely

again headed oompnny Washington and with
Elltrhs fJurden Denver

season of 1S0405 Ardon divided between Prortors Avenue The-

atre Stock and the Fawcett Stock American Theatre next
may chronicled follows tour Home Folks with Imperial Tint

with James Hackett Howe Silence
Bradys production Redskin o dip vaudeville and Chicago

Told Hills played vaudeville onenet plays nearly ell
season 190607 anti reappeared Washington Mock

while last season with Fernanda Ullocu Ruth later
vaudeville then supported Viola Allen Wvcherly Inst Bummer
again Denver The part the present eeason will
Arnold and Ills Wifes now appear
Ing the Liberty Theatre Via Wireless

During early stage days Arden married Agnes Eagleson slaughter
Thomas Keene and they have daughter Mildred Hunter Arden

for the
bed should thoroughly washed with

and good aoap nnely ground says
Harpers Bazar which things light mas-

sage with cream soothing beneficial douche
with water close pores cream nan bean rubbed thor-
oughly dried
wind and better to leave superfluous akin

night cold water creom should
wiped face may morning with

soap and cold with more water pre-
pare outside oonnot careful about the
hands carefully before washing the anointing with cold creams
lotions necessity clean cloth used

overlooked Bleaches and lotions should
and neck pieces antiseptic absorbent cotton

their screws
twlllt

head

and
right

lifted

much coarse

not
With

from

IIke flash

just

hand

these

Wnh

Stock
Fifth

Stock

Daly

water
After

his words
the young

man In a clear and voice put
up that and stop this ¬

And with Jerk of his head to ¬

ward the In which
Come sir

on that was
half sob ha cried

the to his and
his friend Of all

may call It that the
elder man with a smile aa Kirk
wood Indie the

Come he said Ids get Into the
house

But you you went to
and

was his mind
with this that It was
hard for him to his
to the truth

T wai 117

JIll gate
weary and
rested on the face of the KIll on the

of his home and thi taint
flush of face He

and her with a bow
that for nil tile lUre would
have a beau an

Will you be to enter he ¬

My house such
as It IB la quite at your And
hn added a over hit ¬

I that a word or two may
he which you would

care to hear
was but ¬

was
with a tmlle more like till ¬

grin than ha hid sue
In up the

A in
f 4 WAS In an whtI title is nil out of propor

tlon to the serI you
Mli n ch <bman I was will
acme ice cream when my i oon rtrucl
a common pin In the bottoi
or the frozen stuff I gave a llttln way
and a wnltrr to my side See
a pin In title Ice croam I raid Wit
I might iiave that Ho ton
the iliif iinl When he

he me jf an
he wni that > t emn That pit

tues lost a man his Job sir hn sold
Wel I M am lOrry for Miat

hut It might hay cost me mv life wh i

you coma to think of It Voc sir siS
the wnltwr Then see silt

I moat of the folks that eats hure lupt Mr
their ice cram and dont chevr

II

It

av

In

an

111

In

of

day Her own smile and
with a word of and-
a little halt timid half bow for

on Into the ¬

with his friend up ¬

on the
from his was

at the gate over It
tat with the latch his
round red face lifted to the house

with
From Ills him

with a of the eyes
hailed hIm In tone of cloy ¬

ing
you with to see me air

The fat jut
the then with a
tn agger I want my he

over his
tlrst nt then at Kirk

wood His
on the young mans eyes and
swung

Ity Rood man he said with
wilt you ba to take

ortto the devil If you like
Or thai I take the to
the

Ho one tine sail hand
from a of the
gown long to jerk It

the nearer street corner
¬

In the A blue
coated Will to teen

with stride upon
tics ttlll an ot

lips and
a sound They

them hit
ot chins Hit and pen

I 1 0 o

Woman and New
She Coming Along Right-

By
4ft

Gertrude Barnum
tW A

was Ne w Years Eve and we
from a show on

lest Jlile e the clock II
the be-

came
¬

I
A-

t
I

Ar 5 C I tt d r n d bells

eet t tho o 1 d
I venr out A ¬

horns bcan
I to b jw the new
I one our

0 IiI i ear Young 1r M-

it1u
I nicked

r I

t I n 0 r-

eyesf 1

jj
ot j

us with
miii a tItles-

I told you to bn on the
street at nlsht a tonic taut
th < timid ml tibvr of our
party

there men to slIlt-

on the
I the wn I at

here were too tnattv
loose I think It > the men lliat

ought to 1 cpt In the homo
till they Ret cIvil izicl

VJiafi coins to them
ni lH mv friend Edna

would be
sin Id tie timid Blrl

Oh woucl It said Edna
Show HIP Moil of CIte girls 1 see

Most tluit are men nn-

no llnn murfi that I know of
It Mmni about all they can do Is 1

brace the
of titan thats either to iirotevt
them drive them to drink It

think of a frl iul ol

mine nun fin lunior itt ettt leer of the
the

Ve calleil fiji thu story
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manner
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1 ARornanceofMyster Joseph Vance
and Adventure THE BLACK BAG of

Private
Brass
War

MMMfMM

worlfltth

Incontinently

unquestlonaMe

hath

rwrjpHEN

uesssnses
In

standing
prepared In

succeeds

positions eavttcnt
Strkcr

Ktrkwooda
pointing

captain-
So

moments thought
really responsible

transformation Incredu-
lously

Stryker-
up

warning

Dorothys-
voice ringing bellclear

Philip

Perhaps twoscorn

slippers waiting
Impassivity within pausing

doorstep
turned

comprehended essential
composition In

Martinet
OperaHouse

ptnrrcvlvnl appeared

BellewRobson

Brooklyn

organlia

Regeneration

preparing

Imperative
Kirkwoodt saluted

revolver foolish-
ness

doorway Dorothy-
now waited hesitant
quickly

Klrkwood choked laugh
Brentwlck1 re-

etortig weapon pocket
running toward
huppy accidental-

You retorted
fleeting

slipped dooryard

atilt thought
Munich stammered Klrkwood
thoroughly Impregnated

understanding
adjust perceptions

detained binlneM re-

sponded Hrentwlck
wistful behind losses

threshold
sensitive deepened
stopped honored

fantastical
graced earlier decade

pleased sug-

gested punctiliously
disposal

with glance shoul-
der fancy

paused
hardly

Dorothy filiation transi-
tory Klrkwood reassuring

wonted boy-

ish anything
ceidtd conjuring throughout

Pin the Cream
uptown tearoom

scenery
amount

dallying

everyday

yllpped

swallowed
dlsapreartl re-

turned rcjnlndid umle-
ilakor

refjfltnil

meekly

be

In

Ne

vibrant

briefly

Ice

answered
murmured rrntltude

distant
Urentwlck passed hall-
way

JClrkwood lingered
doorstnop Calendar recovered

temporary consternation
already bending

fingers fumbling

darkly working chagrin
threshold watching

alight contraction
Drentwlck

courtesy-

Do
sdverturer faltered within

gateway truculent
daughter

declared vociferously
Brontwlck peered mildly

glasses Calendar
glance lingered moment

honest
bicktto Calendar

sublime
tolerance pleased
yourself

trouble Interest
police

removed fragile
pocket flowered dressing

enough significant-
ly toward

Thunderstruck Calendar glanced hast-
ily Indicated direction

bobby approach-
ing measured diffusing

evening Impression
Ineffably capable

Calendars fleshly parted
closed without quivered
Beneath quIVered assortment

graduated heavy

the Year
Is All

IT relfirnlng
struck

thai

Uownry
Heiltam

clanged
thou-

sand

about
toughs

miniature feather
dusters

Older
rotiRhV minted

orienaive-
a

oiiKhtnt
without

shrinking

Woront enough
retorted mrtn-

liiT thoiiRlit matter
ready mnnlnu-

nround
fpherc

civilize

Women Inlluenco surely
rentilnp slulnktng

fluttering arouuil couldnt Influence
InlliKncliiR

helping

themeKei HKist lnflueno
trying

mnlies-

me BteniKrrtph
Mm-

liere worked

dulous cheeks slowly
with dark

and drew him the house

door closed
swung to
with thll brief laugh

nerves
flood Lord cried You

dont know
the elder

man
dozen curt

told
sent keep watch

nn
that they had an

to chase should the
tTy iltau

oar and then
ollnr At ¬

that Vice had
the door motor malted

ician In seat an
shape In and

shone under

corner and a
stood In

eyes the night
the across the way

street was even that

The young follow had made
pretty free with her In the offlc or

somo time Kdnn began And then he
got to her to evening work
and stny down to with him
all kind of thing She couldnt af-

ford
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to throw up her job mak
I trouble In office to she

had to put with and fence
ar lirntt could f

j Well of course got alt the snore
stuck on her when he found was-
ntII Anti other night he gets Into J-

j glad and goes to where
the boatds rail her right
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ptoper
Irene says he very fine and noble

are words
to that elTict mean to make

wife says he T want to
from the Uons of the business
WM1I1 and take you to little horns
where I can shelter and you

Thou Irene all About her
Job nod else She ups
nnri takes the of 1

Ii II plain truths
Thn world may have

pays but
ynuip of them I SUMS she

that you better co to your Uttla
home and shelter and yourself
or Ill a man that this
evening settlo little score with-

Good for her said I Women are
iiirelv

IMna liHiKvtl
tire coming on all right she

ntlmlltcd Si mo one way and an-
nthoi Thevre sick of

and Inn rtlstanco Influence
Hut what are tile coming on
UiilKiiiK NX iO IR In

of n Anrl that
neu woman IK about j

mltiR to thing II mon
H gut to Inols slurp and brace her
cattier tho are going to-
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Brentwlckj touched Klrkwoods arm
Into

CHAPTER XVII
Adventurers Luck

AS
the Klrkuood

Impulsively nrentwlck
uneven of

finedrawn
sir he

J can surmise Interrupted
shrewdly-

In a sentences Klrkwood
hit ton Walton flrenwlcka

butler wm to
on Calendar Strykor He reported

secured automobile
doiibttwHs give fugi-
tives

¬

to escape nrentwlck up
a friend on the telephone borrowed his
racing chauffeur sent

messages Uuit Wotton an-

nounced racing car arrived
He tore a car

engInes humming Impatiently median ¬

ready Ills uncouth
goggles leather garment

that like oilskins the street-
light

At one another smaller-
car waiting Its lamps like
baleful glaring through

In shadows a
length shadow lurked Stryker beyond
reasonable question Otherwise the

deserted No ad
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inciting do
supper and

that
nor

for herself the
up It hlnvoft

she
ha

she
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MM rags actually
to on and
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she forgets
everything Just
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ventltloua bobby of the early evening
was now In evidence

Dorothy presently Joining them Brent
wick lest the way to the door

Wotton apparently nerveless btneMH
his aUsnliKw Immobility let them out
nnd slammed the door behind them with
such promptitude as to give cause for
the suspicion that he was a fraud U
sham beneath his Icy exterior desper-
ately afraid lest the houro be stormed
hy the adventurers

Klrkwood to the right Bentwlck to
the left of Dorothy the former carrying
the treasure bag they haatened down
thu walk and through the gate to the

carThe watcher across the way wtjt
moved to whittle shrilly the other ear
lunged forward nervously

nrentwlck taking the front seat be
rIde the mechanician left the tonn sa-
to KIrkwood and Dorothy All the
American clammed the door the can
swept smoothly out Into the middle of
the way while the pursuing ear
swerved In to the other curb slowinv
down to let etryker Jump aboard

Klrkwood put himself In the pelt bn
the girls side and for a few moments
was occupied with the arrn9emeait otl
the robes Then titling bck be foundl
her eyes fixed upon him pooLs of In

Bcrutuble night In the shadow of hH
hat

You aint afraid Dorothyt
Bhe answered quietly 1 am with

you Ihlllp
Ileneath the robe their hand met
Exulted excited he turned an4 look-

ed

¬

back A hundred yirdi to the rear-
tour unwinking eves trailed them lkn
tome modern Nemoli In monitrfciu
guise I tit

To be Continued i


